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Love Should Do It
David Krejci

[Intro]
F#  Ebm   BM7  C#

[Verse]
G#dim7               F#
The same thing every night
G#dim7                 F#   (F#m F#)
She is my moon without light
G#dim7                F#               B
But tonight something seems especially wrong
C# Bbm            Eb
Everythingâ€™s so long
     D         C#6         F#
As I hope everything is all right

[Verse 2]
G#dim7               F#
Course I just sit by the phone
G#dim7               F#         (F#m F#)
Course I just sit here all alone
G#dim7                F#           B
And of course I canâ€™t call her tonight
C# Bbm            Eb
To see if sheâ€™s all right cuz
D            C#          F#
Love doesnâ€™t matter this time

[Chorus]
F#                 Ebm
Love could do it, Love should do it
BM7                        D           C#
Love would do it, whoâ€™s to say that it wonâ€™t
     F#                              Ebm7
They say itâ€™s all you need and that love will find a way
        G#m                BM7        F#
But for me I gotta say it seems that it donâ€™t

[Verse 3]
G#dim7                      F#
Itâ€™s just the night playing tricks
G#dim7                      F# (F#m F#)
I m sure itâ€™s nothing I can fix
G#dim7               F#  B
Yes love is all around
C# Bbm            Ebm
But none of it is sound
     D                C#          F#



Wish I could help her through the night

[Verse 4]
G#dim7                F#
Iâ€™m like a dog at her door
G#dim7                 F#           F#m F#
Iâ€™m like a kid with no candy in the store
G#dim7                    F#            B
Sheâ€™s such a sweet, sweet sucker in the street
D           C#
Trampled by feet cuz
D            C#          F#
Love doesnâ€™t matter this time

[Chorus]
F#                 Ebm
Love could do it, Love should do it
BM7                        D           C#
Love would do it, whoâ€™s to say that it wonâ€™t
     F#                              Ebm7
They say itâ€™s all you need and that love will find a way
        G#m                BM7        F#
But for me I gotta say it seems that it donâ€™t
F#                 Ebm
Love could do it, Love should do it
BM7                        D           C#
Love would do it, whoâ€™s to say that it wonâ€™t
     F#                              Ebm7
They say itâ€™s all you need and that love will find a way
        G#m                BM7        F#
But for me I gotta say it seems that it donâ€™t


